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d coarse of lbs Ingleslde Race Course. o April Hth. la second and K

4 final day eTenti of the succeseful meet promoted by the members of V.

Thehonors of the day were amaea Between cwuw
tit 200 horsepower Bens machine, and C. O. King, with his Maxwell

P.

30 horsepower stocK car. uianem lowercu u y -
. rc

mil to 61 5-- 6, which Is a new coasi recora iot me vut-iu- r -.

5 With the exception of this performance, Oldfleld had to take second. A

honors, as the world's champion met defeat rA
VA place In the list of racingr In both the five and fifteen mile handicap events, and la both races
A - i l. .it Ik. u4otAi- - Tn tart iflnt nroTpd the 'A
Va iung ana sib wuven wcm mo .v ....... - , -- - w a

-

t
surprise of the meet, driving all of his races with much Judgment and g

'A taking the turns with his car as close to the fence as did Oldfleld. In d
U ' the five mile handicap, Oldfleld drove his Knox racer to the utmost, d
f uut tne nanaicap was iw Biruus uu u wum vb --- --

if from King. Not' only In the handicap events am jvmg ana -

S day, the five mile race for cars costing from $1200 to 11600, which was 4
A one of the bestmatches of the meet. , - f.
5 - The time for the five mile handicap was as follows: Maxwell, A

5 King, 4.40.30; Oakland, Nelson, 4.48.25; Chalmers, West, 4.49.30; Auto U

rt Car , finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfleld driving, fifth.
K In the event number eight, ten miles free-for-a- ll handicap, King j4 . . riTi-oi-i aeatn were the winners, the Maxwell's time being 7

J.
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; Whiteman & Soul
108. Elm Street

Lmiaren Play Shoes
We have shoes that will be outgrown pefore

outworn. "

It is best for your benefit that you fit your
children in either of these lines.

Sprinter Peihler or Minnehaha
All Show Shoe Science

SMITH & GREEN
Shoe Men

The Chautauqua committee will go

to Pendleton in the near future to
make arrangements for ' a special
train Folk's day, July 7th.

Frail Trees.
D. H. Proctor, representing Milton

Nurseries. Order now for fall and
spring delivery. ""

, W".

The Chautauqua committee has se-

cured the lumber for the auditorium
and administration building and the
construction will begin at once.
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MrfgeFf Sfreef MarteU p

We can fill your order
and it prompt, p

Steaks, Uhops, JioU or

Roast of Beef, Veal,

Lamb, Mutton or Pork

from our shops-- ; will

please you. Fresh Fish
daily. Chickens dressed
to order. We are
ways the market,
buy' chickens. ; ;

Pure in- -

y spectcd lard cents
5

4

4

per pound.

Phone your order. ; -

Both Phones.
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Yellowstone Park Excursibn

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910

Leaving Portland at 10 p. m.
via the

& Navigation Company

and Oregon Short Lline

Special
From La Grande

LA ANiIt

ipat

deliver

government

Oregon Railroad

s

Good for Return until October 31
Which includes rail transportation to and from Yellowstone Park; stage transporta-tio- n

through the Park; all meals and lodgings at Park hotels during the five days' tour

GRANDEST SCENIC TRIP IN THE WORLD
Embracing stops at the famous Park hotels, seeing the Geysers, Mountains, Lakes,
Gataracts, Ganyons, Buffalo, Elk, Bear and other animals in tneir wild state. ,

Interesting Side Trips at Small Expensed
Parties desiring to return via Salt Lake through Galifcrnia can do so for $29.00 ad-

ditional, or $108.75 from Portland.

The Finest Equipped Train in the West

will be provided for this event, and will include Pullman Sleepsrs, Diner, Parlor Ob-

servation Gar, and all the latest , conveniences that go to make the trip pleasant and
comfortable. '7 - '. " ;

. .. ;

Full details, with pamphlet descriptive of the trip, map of the Park, etc., can be ob-

tained by writing to "'.' ','.7-i'-- '.;'!'

J. H. KEENEY, Agent, La Grande, Oregon.
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KESAKK ABE GAME lDS WITH
LA CEASDE LEADI5C.

Norton Star of the PerformanceAll
In Fine fettle for Cam. .

"Doc." Horton. "Heck" Mclnnis,
Bradley, W. Chllders, Pr'oe,Pldcock,

Shanks,. Bessler and Merrll Chllders
yesterday put the hooks to. the here-

tofore
'

Invincible Elgin team, admin-

istering the first defeat that aggre
gation has experienced in eight
straight games ,and La Grande in

cldentally made It four straight for
herself in the Jnter-count-y league.
The score was 4 to 3, and truly, is
was a great contests one of the kind
that stands for something every mln
ute. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

rooters from ; La Grande witnessed
the contest and will corroborate the
assertion that a faster game and no
more sensational contest has been
Been In Eastern Oregon this year or
for many moons past. For variety
of attractions the game was unsur
passable. 't Palpable boots, the most
thfilling sorts of fielding stunts,
long drives to the gardens, daring
base running, bum decisions for both
teams, first, class twirling all these
things that usually come In a whole
Beason of baseball wero all dished
out to the large' audience In the one
f.ame. Anything , that , baseball had
was there except hte beefing, which,
pleasant to note, was almost entirely
miKSlng and the best of feeling pre
vailed principally because both teams
refrained from copious objections to
various umpirlc decisions. Clean-c- ut

and thrilling plays were every-ml- n ute
occurraaces, but Russel of Elgin and
Horton of La Grande were deserving
of special mention. Russel ' beat a
long drive to the center field garden
fence, and leaping against the
boards, sacked what seemed to be a
home run. The blow stunned ' him,
but he Instinctively clung to the ball
There was an element of, luck, jf

course, but the daring feature appeal-

ed to the audience. Horton, the nifty
keystone sacker for La Grande show
ed the Elgin contingent something
about fielding, and twice during tho
game covered distances, pulled grass
burners under control and threw the
man out at first after he had travel
ed half as far as the batted ball tc
et It. Elgin and La Grande people

too, were simply amazed at' the speed
of. the. little .'fellow.

La Grande was bested early In the
game but kept her, nose to the grind
stone, soon breasting and then leav-

ing her opponents. In the ninth El- -

,In pushed one over but not dnugh
jo- - tie the score.

Aside from Horton's fielding, base
running and timely batting there
were other things to commend. Proe
who has been out of the garoo for
some time, came back and InnJpil

lrmanent berth, but this time he
was at center garden and there to
stay. He took them on the fun, back
'r,g up and any old way tliev came
v him yesterday, his neiams; was

one of the features.' Bradlav and W,

Chllders played consistent ball, tak
ing ; every opportunity an d they
were many with coolness and accu
racy, isacn got credit . ror an over-th'.o-

but otherwise hits to their
sections meant put outs. Slanka had
an oft day apparently, for atte-- - fleM
Srg two files and getting a timely
Mot'le, he muffed two easy one. Bes
sler is credited with four errors and
he too was off color, for he failed to
bat his usual gait. Pldcock .the tier

v backstop, played one ot hti be&t
pnmea and at no time did anything
bu: help to win. ,

M. Chllders hnd but
one chance and that in .he ninth in
:'irg. when he basketed tb.) deii;Hng
hit by a pretty catch. Mclnnis was
on the mound and he was there

'strong. He maintained h'ns reputa
tion of trowing the best when tne
bases are full and at one I'm had

runner on third with no one down
bul the one, two three bu;ur.ess whs
aturted, with good success. He hus
become immensely popular with La
Orunde fans.

i.arter, Aubln and Rubs?!, with
.Hooper for special mention, consti
tute the heroes, of the Elgin team. I

in tne tnird Paten hit anc a few
trlnutes later when Russel had been

(Continued on,, page
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Domestic Silence at Chautauqua
Miss Helen L. Burr of Whitman

College will give a course in domes
tic science at qur Chautauqua. The
association, will charge' a fee of ten
cents a lesson or fifty cents for the
course. The fee will be used to buy
materials for the demonstrations. -

This course will Include two hours
each day for eight days, and will be
a splendid opportunity for the ladies
and girls of La Grande ' to receive
training in Domestic Science.

All who wish to join this class will

There will al-

ways be new
8fyle3':of:-;;'.'friu-

jars. ? Mason jars
hsive stood the
test of years.
None better. c

Pints 75c- - -
Quarts- - - - 90c

4-- 2 GL - $1.15

Royal G

S

t

AND

rocery

Bakery

Veal

take.

please phone or send nasies to any
of the following committee who hare
tickets for sale.

MRS." J. K. WRIGHT. '

, MRS. E. E. BRAGG.

MRS. TURNER OLIVER.

while the sun shines.

. Two hundred and fif-

ty homes in LaGrande

are now . using electric

flat irons. There is a
' reason for this. , You

cannot afford to be with-

out an electric iron. Let

lis ! place one in your

homo on triaL

" OREGON !

Lightand
Company

LUNGH GOODS!

IFor Picnics and Fourth of ;
fJiily Ganip Dinners

f;3

Chip Beef,

Loaf,
Sliced Bacon,

Make Ironhrr
Easy- -

Chicken
Deviled Ham,

Lunch
Sardines Saratoga Chips

SPORTSMAN and TELEPHONE

EVERY TIME a man wants to get away from all
connection with the busy world, the telephone is an
important helper.

f
, . , , v ; : , f i

: The local service is useful n a'rranging his affairs
at home, and the Long Distance service of the Bell ;

System heips him to decide where to go Und what to

:;;.vw",::

Tongue

By means of his Bell telephone he can find out i

whether the fish are biting or the birds are flying, ,;

and whether guides or horses can be secured. '

( After he has been out a while if he wants to get
word from the city, the nearest Bell telephone is a
friend in need. : .

"
.: - iK'Xk-'---

PaciUc Telephone and
Telegraph Co. :

Every Bell Telephone Is the Centre
... ol the System. ,
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